**COLLECTIBLE TRACTORS, LOADERS & ATTACHMENTS**

- **IHC 826**, diesel, 1A, 2 hp., PTO, Koyker loader w/bucket, 9.5L16 front tires, 18.4-34 rear tires, 5,212 hrs., engine stuck, S/N2510132U016668
- **Ford 8N**, 3 pt., 12v, PTO, electronic ignition, 6.5-16 front tires, 11.2-28 rear tires, New carburetor
- **Loader**, fits Ford 8N, pump, trip bucket
- **John Deere 8**, narrow front, gas, 6.50-16 front tires, 12-4.80-19 rear tires, stuck engine, S/N0207677
- **IHC C**, wide front, gas, 5 spd., 6v starter, PTO, lights, magnets, belly pump hyd., 5:00-15 front tires, 10-36 rear tires, S/N11682
- **1953 Case DC3 tractor**, does not run, for parts
- **(2) Bale forks for loader**
- **Loader bucket**

**TILLAGE EQUIPMENT**

- **John Deere CCA cultivator**, 11", hyd. lift
- **Fordson cultivator**, 7", 3 pt.
- **Melroe plow**, 5x16", spring reset
- **Olive pull-type plow**, 2x14"

**VEHICLES**

- **1987 Chrysler Fifth Avenue**, 4-door, cloth, 318, automatic, power windows & locks, 225/75R15 tires, 62,451 miles
- **1975 Chevrolet Malibu**, 2-door, hard top, cloth, 350, automatic, needs work

**TRAILERS**

- **US Army single axle trailer**, king pole
- **Shop-built tandem car trailer**, No Title
- **Shop-built trailer**, w/shop-built box, (2) poly tarps

**SKID STEER LOADER**

- **Mustang 445 skid steer loader**, Ford 1.6L, 4 cyl., gas, ROPS, lights, 60" bucket, 96" snow bucket, 10-16.5 tires, 476 hrs., S/N1985

**HAY EQUIPMENT**

- **John Deere 8**, sickle mower, 7" bar, 540 PTO
- **Hay trailer, 4-wheel**

**HORSE EQUIPMENT**

- **Pony cart**
  - Tack including: (2) Saddle Barn saddles, 16", handmade, 4", castle, 5-1/2" & 6-1/2"
  - gullet, 3" horn, 2-1/4" cap, made in Roswell, NM, both unused; halter; bridles; asst. bits, blanket; saddle bags; grooming equipment
- **(6) Saddle trees**
  - Water trough, 6", galvanized
- **(2) Post hole augers**, manual, (2) post hole diggers, post pounder, wire stretcher, ax, muzzle
- **Fencing supplies**: T-posts, barb wire, electric fence wire, insulators, (2) solar powers fencers, staples

**OTHER EQUIPMENT**

- **King Kutter brush mower**, 48", 3 pt., PTO
- **Brush mower**, 6", IHC 3 pt. or 2 pt., laminated rear tire
- **Fordson snowblower**, 3 pt., 540 PTO
- **Tumblebug scraper**

**LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT**

- **Poulan XT195H42LT lawn tractor**, automatic, 19.5 hp, Briggs & Stratton, 42" deck, S/N022008D001081
- **Husqvarna YTH1848XF lawn tractor**, automatic, 18 hp, Kawasaki, 48" deck, 760 hrs.
- **Toro Personal Pace self-propelled mower**, 21"
- **Agri-Fab pull-type lawn sweeper**, 38"
- **Craftsman rototiller**, 17", 6 hp., Briggs & Stratton engine, rear tine

**UTV**

- **Trail Rover Mountaineer 800 UTX, UTV**, 4x4, 800cc, winch, power lift demo box, windshield, windshield wiper, receiver, roof, 25x8.00-12 front tires, 25x10.00-12 rear tires, 724 miles, S/NLCXRSUS30DX00181

**RECREATION**

- **1974 Sears 18' fiberglass boat**, 105 hp.
  - Chrysler motor, roller trailer
  - **Glastron boat**, 16', Evinrude 55 hp, 2-stroke engine, w/trailer, does not run
  - **Golden Hawk canoe**, 17", fiberglass, transom, rated 780 lb., in water once
  - **Minn Kota trolling motor**, 12v

**SHOP EQUIPMENT**

- **Puma LA-9021 air compressor**, 120v, 2 hp., 150 psi, hose
- **Craftsman pressure washer**, Briggs & Stratton 6 hp, motor, hose & wand, bad pump
- **Blue Point angle grinder**, 7", 120v
- **Century welder**, 250 amp DC, 295 AC, w/leads
- **Craftsman radial arm saw**, 10"
- **Ryobi chop saw**, 14"
- **Delta band saw**, bench mount
- **Craftsman toolbox**, 4-drawer top, 2-drawer bottom w/door, no contents
- **Cherry picker**
- **Homercraft drill press**, & (1) drill press
  - Press, 20 ton
- **(2) Belt sanders**, (1) 4"
- **Small sand blaster**
- **Post vise**
- **Awl & stand**, 75 lbs.
- **Bottle jack**, 3 ton, 20T
- **(2) Floor jacks**
- **(3) Jack stands**
- **Weldry shop vac**, 8 gal.
- **Bench vises**, 4" & 5"
- **Reddy heater**, kerosene/fuel oil
- **Heater, 12v**
- **Tool cart**

**PARTS & FARM SUPPORT ITEMS**

- **500 gal. fuel tank & stand**
- **Poly culvert**
- **(2) Steel gas cans**
- **(2) Floor jacks**
- **(3) Jack stands**
- **(1) Drill press**
- **(6) Semi truck wheel balancers**
- **Aluminum toolbox for truck mount**
- **McCullough MS1435 chainsaw**, 35cc;
  - Poulan MS1435 Countervibe chainsaw
- **Chainsaw bars**: (2) 18", (1) 16", (1) 14"
- **Engine stand**, 750 lbs.
- **(2) Steel gas cans**, (2) poly water tanks, PTO shaft
- **Wheelbarrow**

**CLIFF WASFARET**

Mike, 701.361.1145

or at Steffes Group, Dave Krosbue, 218.779.6865 or 701.203.8400 or Gregg Holte, 218.790.1705